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WILLIAM 2. FOSTER 
EARL BROWDER 
Xntroductlori' ' 
The p u b h t b  of thb p p h i c t  by Commck Fwcr a d  Browder, 
bl.ss at Eulirm & th mubiru dwiti.rtim b which w liw. witb4ut th 
OJY -i* d hdlio. asr tbu nrilixariw m th ~aoauth *ortinp b." 
This psmphht T B ~ ~ N W R A ~  AND M-Y exphins why, now, 
the ideas of Tcchimxmcy* which were developsd y m  ago by some 
h r p m  &rat Komnmisrs, have gained d prominence and hadway. 
d b h  md U p M i i  tkm& - dmm h thm qm- 
mrrcrtm whkh  do^ aor *iota rbp wed priadpl. d priprm M." 
* Herein, we have in a nut-she& the re- for the moatment, 
, Technocracy and Marxism 
By WILLIAM 2. FOSTER and EARL. BROWDER 
The emergence of 'Technocracy'' as the latest sevenday woadct 
seems to require the establishment of a judpmt an the part of tach 
schwl of thought dealwig with the questionr involved in the v t  
mi&. This is aU the more true inasmuch as 'T&rpcpn apparmtly 
chpffenga and d h k s  all existing theories on thc quesh. Howard 
Seort, in Harper's Magazine, January, 1933, sumr this up in the 
Statement: 
' W e  nnd Iwl: f a  no hclp fmm RcplblIunr. W t s ,  S o e L l b  
FrdKl a Crmmunutl, fer each woup ia ia *my in &d lo pria dam." 
Let us examine the ideas of Techaocracy from the point of vim 
of MPnriPm, that is, the pint  of view of thc Communist P q  (Marx- 
ism as dc~tlopcd in the modern imptriaht era m the tea* of Lcnia 
and Scalin.) 
Hundreds of columns arc being devoted by the p m  to 
particular exampb, brought forward by T#hamaq as illumahm 9 o 
the irrsolublc coneradicthm within the prcxnt social system. ' With d 
of these ctitkiams against Technmracy, the t h e m i s t  viPitwpoint has 
nothing in common. Exagetroths of inaccuracies that may be ran- 
taintd in the statcmncs of Tecbnmacy arc only hcidetlrll and & not 
touch the of the mdm. The fundamental mod of durn 
1 4  advance, and the Lompatibility of chis owrh of p d d ~  
L- with tk juridical framework w i t h  w& it is f o r d  m 
opcratc, is unquestionab1y the basii factor in the crisis and k more or 
lew accurately pttraycd in the facts brought forward by Howard Scm 
and his associatea. 
W e  Cwnmmb, therefore, have rrcl quarrel with Seotr rtgarditrg 
+ 
tht facts whicb he bringn forward. We am quite a t c n t  to leave tbe 
prtcist measuring of the degree of dwelopmeat of h e  fundamental 
tmdemk to fht cffpcrm in this field. W e  find in all thc facta bm& 
f d  by T a c h n v ,  however, the fuIl A t t o n  of tk d y i s  
of tapidam by Karl Marx. We, therefore, have tht sharpest di&rtaoe 
with Scott and his frimdd an the theoretical d m t d m g  of h 
8- W h i l e S r n r * t h 8 t t h r u u e * o f r h *  
a f o a g w i t h ~ i u ~ f ~ e , ~ n e o c , w t ~  
~ t s ~ t h e ~ ~ h d ~ l P d t i s k ~ ~ ~ b t t w a c a ~  
. f - o f ~ , o n t b c a n t h a d d t h d r m d o s i n g s h c l I d  
d d  institutians, cm the otfier hand, as rhe &I 
t h t t h e f u t u c ~ k ~ t o t h ~ ~ ~ .  
Our &tian of T e c k a e y  mn, therefore, easume the mi- 
OMt - of the described faas of t&togical advana and 
~ o u r c t i t i c a ~ r i o n m & i n c e r p r r t a r i o n , t o p h e t b c o n t i c a t  
undemkdng of tbe sign$cance of t h e  facts, and the a n d u s k  to 
bt dr~wn thmfrom. 
htir facts. This emor is also tht c a m  of their c x c q d o d  d t y  in 
p d  programmatic concluriom. 
Thb fomula of {'the price qstem," fwnhhes tht U foa & d o  
t t j & o f M a & n , f o r h i s ~ o f t h t n e w ~ d w n o m y  
in the soviet U& as without signifieanee for a wltlrioo of cht 6 
a t h e  grauttdrthat thtacwsyarm beingbuilt t h e h u t b a l o o  I 
d e .  on dhribution under a modified form a 7 pricw. 
Thia error of T k a c y  is oaly the kb4 ad-- -pE 
of wbpr Karl Marr called Wit ffttisbism of cornmoditits.'' This fa& 
ismm s#s omIp the relatiam htween the prod- af -'I industry, the 
refarim of commodity to mmmoditp in uehange. &hiad bbis 
of d d e s  in -, however, t h e  ia u m d d  thc bask * 
WhtSwtsacbitvcsb&appdtotbeprobicmb&rPoirb 
~ ~ ~ f t h t b o r i e f p e # r r w b i r h b a t r h e m o f c h e ~ W i t b o u e f a d n g  
faemr all tbe attunpm to 6nd a way out of the mi& are doomad 
tofailure. T h P t f a r r w i s c h e d i v i s i o m ~ r b e d ~ t h P c m m ~  
rhc &ty of productton and the fatge ctaw that opcr~tm this 
' machincty, i,e., tbe cIaw division htwem -pi& and & The 
d u e  of this "achievement" of ignuting such a basic fact, is tbat it 
d l m S E o t t t a ~ i a h i a a r ~ t t b e & a t n l g g I e , b u r o n l y a t  
the expcnseof the &tiE&ty of hhargumu~t. 
W h a e ~ a r m a i l y h p ~ h o w c m t , ~ n o t a ~ i n c h c m a c h a n i s m  
of c&mgt ("the priec ayatem''), but tather what En+ U as 
"tht cltode of pdmim rising in rebellion against the fom of ex- 
chnngt.* (Smicdim, Utopirm a d  SciPntijk, p. 138). The pahttivt 
form bave grown so gnat that they can no Iongcr h contained within 
the d d  insrituticm which a n  b a d  upon capitah ownuship of tht 
mtans of pwdwieciwr. L IS m WOREING C W ~  D I S A P P ~ G P  
Scott auppoas his view that the workei-capitaht c o n t r a  an 
I be i g m d  by indicatiag &at after au the workiug c b  is not imp- 
bacaust it t bdng abolished by the progrew of wchnology. On the 
mmc besit ht xt je the &time theory of vdue md propmg to 
. - 
d h k  rb i  rt*mp tbrm am e r m o n d h ,  hnn 4 W d ~  a. with thk phyi- 
d a d  rW th -4 nl.dollr niri tbLnk.  Tina It b 8 ddnit. 
r o d r l ~ h h M n m , r h u ~ , I n d w L . ~ n . p b . f m r u r i r b d m U  
k w u n  Ilngs. la a&. i k d a e ,  w 6ad .a a u b ,  rr mlut ham noa~w m & 
mirt.mwIepd nligIow d th nl- vdd. I. tht d d  dw d tlw h a  
k i n  rppu u idepoabnt kium aaaolscd *Ith l#m, and radntminm ltrrs W 
r i c k o n a & r a d t b t h - n u .  & i t u i u t h . r p . L d d ~ w i & t h  
d ma's h n &  Tbir 1 al l  thm I* rbI& i ~ l f  m dm & 
d m rmo ~r tkrr m produd  u d i t i m ,  a d  which i &lam ia.rpmbl. 
froat th grodlrcr#a d mnmditk 
uThk ktbhim d caumodirlsl b u  itl orisia, u rhs f& m a d +  ba dm& 
I rbom, in thr d i r r  said ch.nmr d r h  L*bor d w  thrs." (p. 83) " S d a a & p d u c m & ~ ~ h o o c i . l ~ w I l b r w h & t l a t i l t & r ~  
I d w b d l ~ ~ . . . D & ~ L t i O ~ ~ ~ t f i e h k d m  ndiwlddwi tb tb f fd th f iur  
1 ~ppu, w u die mid I*ktfm. h r m n  individrulr a t  rd, bur s d m t  dw euUr ur, rmarbl rr*tioer -a prwtu and rpdj nhrltmr b r a m  rbillp . . . To Ihrm. 
1 & i i o + a ~ . r d m r r L L l t b l f ~ d d m h . d d ~ I ( l j d l t & t h p o d o P n  
i W d b a i D p m l r d h t b r m . . . ~ ~ h d m d & ~ l ~ d & k W -  d w  b rbgdm r .rmt. hid& nn&r tbn i lmamlClo l r  in Q &dm vdw d r o m n r d i . "  crp~-td, Vdam I, a m *  I, p M a )  

~ l o @ s a : d W I & 4 ~ d r s r r s r d k p & ~ ~ ~ d ~ .  
.dh$h- i td,  
* P S b ~ d R u a 4 l ~ ~ 1 s t ~ i i 1 r p o o ' ~ d d ~  
' i r b i Q b - ~ p p d ~ ~ * l r b ~ t d a a d r c k  - 
* d * r h *  tlbIm*ith*~imtfgmm&c Thk- 
m m t t h w r d *  T h . h u d ~ & m ~ ~ l l n  
uaMprtrmm-" tWh*r,VbI:QlplaMQ[LIA 
~ f O N Q P U N T O F T W B U W S O % W R ~  
T h c ~ , o f  the theaDies ofT&- b n o t d w  
i b f l u r e t o s e t & ~ o f g O t i a l ~ r r a d ~  br5. 
~ a d h i s ~ u t P I e o i a e m u s o b l y i p ~ o f t k d  1 
h o f m h n o f  mpimhmidf .  T h w h e b p h w d a u i  . . 
~ n e w d h v t i y  ( ~ h i c h h t a e n ~ t o b e ~ y ~ -  
Imeadf), " t h  ~rp&hg f&# thdt f~ PC&$ out dcbts k h, h
&g at r rate f&er tb prsriacrion, d both of them faster tb 
I&% Of p&&nr' ( W s  mpms). 
7 
a t p i c  -pi& of copid ia -dy a d d  by tar?Cln;mt 
~ w h i e h b e c u m m a ~ t y e n f d b y c o m p e e i ~ r ~  
s i d w p  io a risiag rate of tsploimtion of the w o r k  clasu an$ 
d&t iq the average t~te of prost. 
Thus we do, iadatd, reveal m u a p p h g  fact"-- more appll. 
liag t h  Mr. Scat undcrsmd-thc fact thar Lbe eontinwd -rim 
of Lbe cPpi& systun as a whole (not merely %be ppricc sptem'' 
of eppidist exchange), will inevitably r w l t  in the &generation rtld 
d m t m c h  of the human race. At the m e  tinu, however, we r e d  
h t  to wbich Mr. Scott k eadrely b h d ,  the uriscenec of a force c r d  
by the dying capitalist ~ p t r m  which can and must destroy tbat s y s ~ ~ ~  
a d  rrbuild dq upm an tntircly new basis. That revolutionary few 
i s t h e w o r k i n g k  
" 
f B m m  A DEGENERAfB FORM OF VBBtBNtPM 
T w  of thc thmreticol s t d t y  of tbt d n h f  indiga~tain ia 
A m c t i c a , i s t h e f a c t t h a t T ~ ~ e y h a s n a t ~ p e d i t s ~ ~  
Pedcal w a p m .  l t  h taken them ready-ma& from Tbwsoein Vcbka, 
himself aw an eagkm but a college prof-, publicist, and comment 
am on the w o r l d i n - v a I .  All that the b t s  hsrt be#l Ate w 
add to V& is an a d t i o n  of empirical facts. b f a r  m chcg 
have thwriw Jlest can all bt found in Vebltn's Thc E ~ g k e r s  d tht 
Price System, o t l i g i d y  p.bW in 1919 as a suies of magaim 
PrtitIts a d  rciawred in h k  farm in 1921. 
PlrhiItTachnocracyhasbccnunablttodevelopa~lamed 
of im awn; whih further it hns ewn failed w develop V&'s t h +  
yet it hPB mt rrmaincd upon the fwn&tian givm by Vebh. We e~rti 
m r M a m e V e b I e n f o r a f l & h a f  T*. Veblmhim 
self had r much morc peamating eye, a d  as well drew much morc 
pd cantlusioh~. Howwet ut+ m y  have been his idm of "a 
SoPkt of T&ui&u,'' still he did not [cave it suspendwl in & air as 
dots TcEhnoeraEy, but aied to give it a a d n g  in the dipwent of 
- c h  forca of modern sodety. Not d y  that, Vcbh even had sme 
it* he at leaat Wtdy put forward tbe wo+ c h  as the forte 
which al- fodd ~ a t t g  through the + He did tlot WI-4 
p e r h p p s , t b t p d i t i d ~ o f ~ m o d e m ~ a a d t h o u g h t  
that thrp would be capblt of bteoming the leaders of the w d b g  
8 
HOW 0 9 l T A U S M  IS A B A N W N W G  THB %RICE M? 
I Q is worth noting that not only the wthnmats ure to fad 
a way a m d  the imbpcilitics of eapiariism, dm+ some &tk 
4 or evasion of *the price w." h g h w r t  tbe world we art w i ~ c r r  
ing gigantic attempks to overcame tk pad* of in-tid ardt bp 
. m a u  of rev& to tht peapitahst system of barrm* Wtthia eoch 
countig, whole comtnruritiea ad dngh inst i tub are 
. a g r m r c r o r k d c g r e e # r & o f p ~ i n  
dtaling with the unemployed maasw, +dm aa a wholt b tx&ng 
dl b &om to rtmove them from the field of optation of "the prke 
systunn by .bolisbg cuh &f and addaring pccy Idto, llop 
hauws, f a d  h h  the +p of "sclf-help, lPbor campa, 
AU of thtst m a n i h h  am symptam of b y  and -tioa 
, of cmmmy rmdu che blows of the &. Them is d h g  
~ ~ a ~ o f t ~ w h i c h p o i n t l t o a r t g w a y o r t t d t h t a i s i s .  T h e g h  
~ y & - ~ a x r d p l i t i d s i g d ~ a s t h c ~  
p m o t s a a n ~ L t g t s c a l ~ i n A m C C i C U l a ~ n u e o f ~ o f  ' 
~ s u t o D a o b i i c s d ~ f ~ o f m n c h i n e p r o d + + ~ ~  
~ $ & f ~ ~ ~ b a c f c ~ t h c m f ~ ~ t i ~ t h ~ d ~ r J c , * a d t h t  
d~#r*&nofbWnanHbwwthesoil, 
in the SupefsmKntre which docs not vi  
& private p m p q .  
fiSocLq dLdy 6ada iwIf put bmdr iam a m m  d mmuurvg 
f a n ; k ~ . ~ l f l f m i u m , l ~ * U d ~ , h a d m  
& d crrr). - d -P; i n d w y  and caamaa rclm 
hmeyed:  lad whp? &pw 2hcn L loo mu& civilhtioa. to mutb 
d +, loo much hdnmy, ~w much -wa. Tbr d w r i u  
4t  dn +I d & no Imw m d  to f& tbc dam- d 
&q d i d o m  d boll+ m t f ;  on (& cmmrf, t h y  hm hcmmc loo 
p m * d d f m t b s r s d ~ ~ * h k b ~ . n & d , d n ~ w a u t l w ~  
o*sform k limiatiolu, rhr brinl dLDldrr hm tkr whok of U 
lodan, Pka &a d bour& pr-. Tba cedi- d 
b w r & d ~ ~ t o o - b m m ~ i r a t h d t h ~ * . ~ d b y  I- . . ." 

I s ~ ~ ~ a ~ M a r r i s m b y t h t ~ a ~  
4 bdmble thing? By no mans. It is u n n v  4 kmfummte. 
k c  all in Am#ica, the &a bas d k c d  wen for the uppr  mao 
o f d u ~ & t d t i o n f o r e s e m i a 1 8 4 7 i & C ~ ~ i r r  
Mmifesto which sPid. 
"'&tin A d dm r u l h  claw m, by & U d indlrrq. 
pdpbad in- th cur, or ue at l.ur thwruwd in duk m a d i b  
d &w. Th.r .te a u d r  tb. w&urimt with f r d  h n a  ot ralighara. 
mt .Id -. 
poerv d dl.dutim wiw an *iWm rlu r a l i  daa . . . 
a n d  a d n t .  d.rinp hot mall ltrrioD d tba ruling &u nnr 
ibu  &it lad ioim tln w d r b m y  cltrc, * d.p h t  Mdr dn (mum 
i n i a W . + . d I n d m l u , a p m i m d t b . ~ ~ ,  
u h  ham m i d  -1- to dm bnl ef canpc!wndlrrw h w d d y  tin 
h**.l mavmmt u a w b "  
It k cleat. therefore dmt from its very foundatkm rht C t 
m o v e m m t , t h e r t r o r u t i c m a r y ~ ~ h , h 9 j f w c s e t n a n d ~  
the- w rheir ranks of those efetmmts from thccapitnlirt ruling 
c l w , ~ f y ~ ~ ~ h D ~ f f ~ f r w n f b t d c s t r U C t i Y t c ~  
of api& aad who 6 d y  hgh to unclersd the rwolutionnry way 
our. 
Partimhrly talay s M d  the tocbnidans undmrand t k  q u a h a  
since chsy haw bcforc their eyes tht sptctacfe of capiditan dmroyiq 
tbe p s h h d e s  of wchaical pmgrm, destroying tht prof& of 
t h e ~ o n d d c s t r o p i r r g ~ ~ ~ f ~ ,  InNerwYokk 
GQ, m 6 a -1 exampic, cngincers who designed a d  eonrtruacd 
tht Wth A m w  Subway, are glad to get jobs in rbe h a y  b d m  
d m @ q ~ a a d ~ r a i n o o a L k e h .  Onthe&hyldtout& 
&na have hforc their cym the matytlow surge fonwtd of S d h  
i n d d  cmmch in the Smict Uaioa, whcrc tht workem hold 
pww. Under tht &' rule, the engineering profusion is b u  
fwth m ma before in the history of msnkind. For or the t h e  in 
bireory, we are bcgicrning to get sane limioed idea of tbt m a r v c h  
pwduaiw powers ia man's ha& when he M I y  l i t t s  b p w m  
fmm thc fetters of alpidkt private propcrty. 
I n ~ ~ r v c r # r r m m e n d m t h c c . f u l ~ d o n o f ~  
enginem oad ~~ she spsoch &livered Novemb#. 26,1935 
by V. M. Molotov, (3airmm of the Council of Psopld Camtkm 
of tbe !?+owkt Uaion, to the Fifth AU-Union Coaftttnct of Sovice 
13nsin#rs and Tchi ths ,  p u b W  as a part of & pmphh. 
Perhaps the political 
clinging tu ahE &m of capidkt 
M P r x i s m , h a s b e e a # r ~ c r l t t l c  
+- bf Woaw*. Luunv R r a U u l W m  50 mu. 
B - 
Socialist Cunstmctio 
By V. M. MOLOTOV . 
POLma, 'PHB MASSES AND THE TICHHICAL WB-GENTglA 
with the lift of the toiler undcr the dictatodip of the p c o l c ~ t ,  which 
k building up SoEialirm in the Soviet Republie. Thert can be no dwbo 
whatwer that the worker, a d  every toiler who i abk to c a r d e r  the 
f u n k d  f a  and events of rhe last fifteen years, wiU know what 

@*a. T h ~ u s d y ~ i a ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~  
t i m e h i n z b e ~ o f t h e s p P e i a l i r t s w b o c o m e f r a m t b e ~  
BsEdoProf thCpqahh T k b m q w i s p a r t i t s ~ f a a l Z a f u & , ~  
the did d q  mid k a m ,  ''-* etc, do h t  
rempins to be d m  in order to shape the politid h r  of theA- 
aid iaaeliigm&a, 
Tbat is how ma- atc in the lmq& countries. With ebe 
p d d h  ;ue in quite another r i m a h .  
The u p i h  c~nnor get along either in borne w in phis 
w i h t  *b diplomacy," without $tical secrets, which ore hiddca 
from the workas and toilem in generaf. Therefore thep b e y  
d tfie w o r k  na to have anything to do with PDli& or at the m a t  
to bc m u d  on plitical @oms. The c a p i t a h  coan~e but fear that 
tbt honesr & r i M y  &ted engineer, ttchnidatl or agmnomia, 
who has gmqxd & eamte of plitkal qu- who dmmuds  
mtrm which am conducted excIusivtly by tbe well& p h a m  of 
the bawpb path ,  might came to the dh that he amnot sup 
p w t h , m a t l t a s t m n n ~ 4 t t h l f w i t h & ~ o l i e ) l o f  dtc 
burpbit, with the poky OF opp- and prcdatcq txploItadon of 
the workcts and ptasantr, whuh mulu in ~~ h e  m a d  wcaU 
and plusoe of the ding clstss of the boutpisic. ' 
W~th us &re is a difereat situation, a situation diamecricrlly op 
pwd to that in tht  apitaist countries. 
The Bobkvh desire the &wrs and eechnkhm to bt drawn into . 
potitia. The B o b d c a  want the tngimers, d m k b s  and 
to take the 6 o u s  and active part in the polrtid ftghwf .wumt on , 
the side of h e  working class and of the aoikra, of c o r n  in order W l y  
to overcame the bourgeoisie md their l& influctut. W e  do not daub 
that the more htghly developed the pditid of the 
of engiaeers and tachn ic i  h t a  and the nwre profoundly they 
grasp and prmdcr the d m  a d  facts of the p d t t a r h  fight @ 
the bourgc&ie and fot Swiahn, for the f u m e  of the wb& of huar 
anity, tbe moft acdvely and m f u l l y  they will fight on our side, on 
&sideof thtOct&rRwoludon,anthcf~nrtof !hidbt- 
Nay more, we diiacrIy arsert, that w i k  the nsc- undtes 
without the neccsq  recognition in r e d  to politics, m ane c ~ n  
c d  himwlf an intelhgene, &king aad culntrtd human being. 
' The ma& of neutrality av& no* Xn Jlt best case it is a iip 
of social ba&& on the part of a man, even if he ImW 
a d i p h  or poestg~s a "great name." We rtfn& &G 
tht id- of tbis or that cirmmstaaoe, there can even now lx @id 
m i u a ~ h e b e t r m l P o f r h t O a E h 4 i c a f ~ o a ~ ~ o f  
ia*boftBt&m+at#tLk-they-~~ 
FranrttdstheB&kwkdmwtkwPtelusma~ m a t ~ t u m  
m t b . a . l u l i c . l i s u l l y M i s c x p W . m ~ ~ ~ I L q ~  
tothemCfptdpbof t h t f ~ ~ t s o f B ( I C i P L ~ d d t k ~  
fmdau~tal inctrtao of Socislist #wlicruEcion. Ttte h t a l s n  z c h c ~ o f ~ ~ a s r  tsdonofBobhevh
t iaad-ofthemvlounder%:&g~tbd.-  
frm txpldt~o'rm d h r d k d  slavery, by means of whicb & bgprv 
ged t  subjugate the tailem. ~ f w o I  Jle BobLtvk &I 4 
E put m the vacillating dements of dx tachaieal i n t e l b d a  ths d 
~ p & ~ i a d b d m r , h q u c s d o ~ ~ o ~ r h r d i n ~ ~ ~  
wish wgawith;wich theproktariatoewiththc 
ia this ipsdom mtans in d t y  supprt of the 
I c q h h  are in p e t ,  or in the best ~ a s e  a ha1 - _  
the pwIcteriat Phd the ~ ~ h m ,  ILS > 
last Wpe 5ght of thc p r o h  againat thc h r g e d d e  ia emessdijrg. , 
r t i e r i m e t h a t t h o s t p w p k ~ h o h ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ d ~ a a ~ ~  
4 fw mdentOOd k t  &re are tto mwt pitiable paPpte than 
r d  dmat who, war after the evtnb of thc last ateen pr s ,  art tmt b 
zht q u d m ~  of the dam srrugglc which deacminc tk fate 
count+ and ppoplts. I t  is im@le, however, to obtaib, a w P 
mm+n of the mtolring of the social d m  mg& & & , 
t h a t d y w ~ o f t k t w ~ ~ ~ & t b o u r ~ ~ ~ ~  
 bein in power. T h e m r m n e d i v y e t r a t a a n d b ~  
$ap an impmat l e d b g  mIt, and arc either d d  M y  b + 
~ v i r y o Q t h t s i d e o f e h & t w n u ~ i e d o f  
muptbtronteallimofthtpdebriatthatbinsuibcd 
mamipation fight of dI & from the & of 
tar We put chwc politidly fundamen quesdons m 
of meem and trrhnirinrrs. and strive at the some time to clta# CWP ' 
clarity, which the bwrgcoH systtm d get k g  but 
which the -try of rbt Soviers, wbich i r b u i l d m g ~ ~ . ~  ', 
~ g c t p l o n e t w i t h ~ ~ ~ W c ~ i t ~ o n t o f o u r m a s t ~ t ~ ~  # r o  
&the mosr rapid and fitut going over of the whole- J ..:. 
r , * a a d * & t h c s i d t o f t h t h d p d r b e *  I '  
~ t o ~ v c ~ p a t i a i r r t k S o c i o l i P r r c e d ~ t i a n d r h c ~  
I the hdmhip  of the B o W t  Party. 
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~ ~ ~ n e w w o r S c a o t t d f a c w r i c r ~ g , a b o t r t t h e W Q t S : o f t h ~  
factoties which are a h d  funetioniag Tltt i m p o m  of m r  4 
of cmtmctia4 h m v e r , L  not n a y  and lor  lo much in n h  
of the working, the sgnippd a d  the new f d -  a~ io the innti 
life which is ping on in thest factories, and the new conauctiom mder 
the prolerztiao, dimtomhip. Of d d p t  importance is & rantcat of 
that work w h i  our Party, ehe Soviets, the trade unim, the Young 
~ m k t  League and orher orgdmdans are p e r k  in dm en- 
terprises and on the new coartrudom. It must & paiti&rIy elear 
to the old a p d i s t s  what fundammtai ehanga have taken place in 
the l ift  of our industrial enterprises since the Octaber Revdutirua. With 
dt sh- in the work of some d our Paw, &kt, mraomic, 
trade union aad Young Chum- orgarktiuns, o m  mmt nevmhtlmn 
see that out factorits and pi* that our workshop an living a utw lift, 
are brduug another air than the ald. T h e  earwprlaas of ours have 
b e  dmls  of Socialist adumtion of the working people. In &em 
the old workers as well aa the ntw tmployees, engin-, and h I t y  &a 
the managers, who have only recently come from various strata in rtrc 
rw~ns  and villagm, are k g  re-educated. This great work, thc woalc tm 
the C O ~ V C  farms and Soviet f m  included, is p d g  d r  tht 
leadership of our B p h w b t  Party, which giytb tb pol ih l  dktim and 
l d & p  to thc wh& p d  wodr of tht Soview, ttaEEe unions, amd 
also other or&tiortr and htitutk~. Only the UOUSMM 
and acrivity of the maws-of chr workers, collective mtl a d  
atbeis-fu& us with a firm &IS fpr tht rapid advance of S d a k  
eoasguction. The growth of this c1-ness and actipity of tht 
working people is the &ef -00 of the successes of out work for 
che S a l i s t  resdlacatiom of the t n a ~ ~ .  
H o w p t a u r s u c c c s s e s a x e i n & r e s p e c t i s w b e ~ f r a m r h e  
fact that the Patty has bten abk to see itscif the task, under the d 
E1veYear Ph, of cmnpke1y lrquidsting the mpitalist eraten& abolish- 
ing classes and converting tbe whole w of the wmkiig pcople into 
conxiom and d v e  budders of & elassftas $&list m&y. And this 
task is tlot a phantastic but a himrial tat& set by t)re p r o b 5  the 
leading force in our country, by the whole course of the fight a d  tvu~ts. 
The t&d intelligmtgia ormpy a d d  pasitions in tk con- 
atrutticin of the new d t y  and mu&, very much, deptada upon &? 
growth of their political consdwess and their denti&-&!Gal @- 
frcahm, which are so necessary for the management of &&try, of 
agrkltural and transport ctlterprk, 
p T h ~ e t U ~ b u g n u t u l i r w h L b u n o n t k I d d v a h o l .  
#tl+,withwrdi5ltira wearenot 
highid Wehnvemcgnduttabig 
temp at  organid counter-mlutioaq h must bt 
P n d i n ~ h i r b e l t m t f K a t y o Q a f a d e s & a e ~ ~ t e p , ~ ~ i a &  
camtry. At every *y of the p d e P r L .  revdutk tht rda 
ofourcaustdcpendruponourpmiaacityhthcf;&upgut~ 
t o w e t ~ ~ m e t a c h a n d ~ ~ e r y ~ .  W~canalrd~saytlmtwehavt 
we~mne our main inner di5cdtics. The Leninist quescioa, Who Prin 
be the victory has been W l y  and u d l y  doddtd in our favor. 
Victory has becn achieved thanks to the ammtmcc that am 
in W p l e  and in practice, to all d c s  of ~ n i n b  i the 
1 armp. There were not a few attacks an thcse pdriona and not a few 
arta&s on our work  at^ Jle part of various b ~ ~ r p o i s  @dom t- 
Tbcy were hat-  and the degenerates of all s h a h  wtre beatm, wthiisr 
our Party is growing and hcmdng itl stmgth. These Iesmm must not 
be fetgocten now, whm tlu b o t w g e ~  dqcntratw hwc 
Bpokm ia the language of the open white c%hb-  
of d t b c  Rjutins a d  their instigators be the -. 
The Soviet power h set i d  the task of building up the c h b  
aodcty* and this,urisImown, is thtfrmdamurd&of the Ocmbex 
Revolution. I would be very naive, however, to condude from d~$ 
t h  tht &fion of the task of establishing the ch&ss soeiwy is 
+withoutf~echstrugglcs.Quitetbe~anaary. hthepet.ipd 
when we art undertakiug on the whole front an m+d ad- of 
rhc whole of shc w&rs and d d v e  ptasmts for this caw a p b t  
t h c d a s s t a e m y , i h i s e h e m y ~ ~ a n d s u b j ~ a D d , i s m a t U a g ~  
aftempattesirranee. A s h i s ~ k o f d ~ a a ~ ~  
& is dtv- a d& activity Pnd dexterity in met sabots$; is 
~ d a g ~ e d p o l i t h l ~ ~ a n d b d ~ t v t c p ~ ~  
Soviet power with & against wbich &re often c h  t x i ~ t  che 
vighct in wr ranks. But d these &pate and varim 
atttmpos at anti- fight art dy the mkdh remnants of the 
former p e t  of tht bmrg+ ontiwiet fotew. We &am mwgb 
means at our & p a l  in order to coanbat Only we must hold 
t h t  mans in o~astant ieadinea~. 
T h e ~ u a i o a w i t h i t s ~ v i p t p o ~ , i s n ~ o f ~ o f m y  
inner hostile f m .  Our p~tcy, k ttaoed by of tb 
m ~ n ~  milIions on a vaa territory with numetous rafts aad ~ I e s  dk 
by a great v;zriety of ditfer~t t & i d - d &  
d d life, digcccacw of latlgtlagcs aad diffcrmo#r of ways of 
life a d  habira. Tk eonotptian of the w o r f d U  p v c r  pnd im. 
patatlfc d h h i m n  will bsKrme the mort complete, tbc more k l y  
we grasp is mkh the A p i n g  and SoeiaIist dmtion of the masus, 
with d the di&rences of tbcit p t  fate, with all the d i d t y  of thtir 
present narionaI character. 
The main poiidcal task of the proletarian itvolurion i tk h v h t  
U& ha3 been accump- * .  is victorious. This doea not 
in spy way hien  rHc imporrvlce of the political qwtbm eomfmntiq 
m. Ir is nec-, homver, sptdalfy to cmphmk the of 
the organ~utional-pditicd & undct thc pent d t i a n s .  W h  
in mind that the mm plitied he is tk d obc 
elemmmry pconditian of practimt work, we must, taking Into eomunt 
rhe concrete Clruawaaces, p~sistcnttl~ muenmate our forces on the 
-timud aide of the m a w .  In othu womb, our task & in 
br- pli& into olli practid work, md thmby d i n g  to a hightr 
l d  tbe &tion of the actual mhy of J l c  politid Iea&rship d 
the p d  woPlc in the Soviet Union. 
W e  are faced with tremtndou otmnktiomal-wlid tasks in tht 
+re of indumy and tranuprt. It L dy n-ry to cwlddtr how 
many new indueaLal and traa~port enctrprk, how many new f s e ~ ~  
rie, minq power works, railways, and water musport s c r v h  arc being 
opcnod In order to w u m  tk proper management of this wast numk 
of mte a t e *  we must still do much to improve the cqmhtioa 
of & whoh of the works ad their nunmow brancbts. EvayMy 
will d m t a u d  that here them are mauy i m m t  practwl p a t h m  
rcsantng&f~pnddsa l t tadyfunaBoningaswe l lo l t tKat  
under ~~. 

f ~ m ~ ~ ~ f c h e k u Q I t s P n d ~ w h o h a p r b e e n b t a t e a b g  
~ f K l m t h e d o f r h c o f f $ t r e , t t e , w c r # p @ ~  Andhow-yehtre 
are of b a t  who him uot k m t d  myding during tt# ycats of rhc re 
voluriontadcannoedthemselvcsto~nmr9ysrem;hwvmaag 
rhere are in t k  smm who havc maintainad their anger, men- 
e a d h o ! d i t y ~ t h c ~ p o w e r a n d a r c e o n e e a l i n g t h e m d t h c  
%uiepble" mammt anh~. And fioaIfV, how many of su& t n d a  
have f o d  their way inta wr f& and iast iruri~ a d  s6U m m  
intothccol loct ivcandSovietfarmsiuthexematedbaelcwd~,  
We c a a a ~  trpcct anything Jse from th~ people but f~a~ticaI nd 
I W y  dd s t m c ~  to the whole of our difE;eult work in the 
viUPgc. T h c y w i I I o & r t h i s ~ w h e n w e w w k ~ t ~ t h C  
t o t h i v e  farms, when we fight to the yield of the fields of the 
~ ~ ~ f a x m s w b e n w e ~ e h e 8 0 w i . g c a m p a i g n , t h c h c s t ,  
the t h d h g  wmk aad the &toting up of grain. It not unfrequmtty 
~ o n t h e ~ ~ y c o l ~ ~ f ~ t h a t p e o p l e ~ w a ~  
c c p I t d ~ ~ ~ t w o r k , a t t b e s a m c t i m e ~ a s " ~ "  
of the d& pcaaaats in order deliberately to c u u n m  the 
in- of the individd to the intemu of the c0Ifcctiw 
f am *a a wholt, Mfdy play up to Dhr private w r t y  k i m m  of 
the dldyt v m ,  by itEdudng h e  vacilladfig part of them to 
mis~ppwpriaf~ I C  p r o m  of the cokctivc f a  and t h e b y  or- 
& robberg of the &Ye farm; dotage the ~~ 
a d  orhrr  are tasks, undct thc prcmt tht tHe ~ y + t ~  of the
coUaniw farm m m h  are m yet cwered; push rheu" ppople ha 
tiat appatam of the coktiw farms in, order m dktdit  the idea of 
~ w f a r m i r r g ; ~ y t h ~ p i n t h e d o f ~  
O f ~ ~ ~ ~ h Q a r t ~ ~ ' l v ~ t b u t & ~  
true to the S o d  P A  dia snd maup &r things mke p k  
not infrqmdy on tbt oouedive ferma. Owkg to the w e b -  of 
m P a r t y a d r ~ i n t b e v i l & p a u d t b e ~ o f ~ M ~ d , k  
dcmenm, o h  dm of pIidcalIy degtntiate psnple among the W g  
-rp in the there art taot W t l y  p a t  d t i a  
far anti&vitt d i i w g m h  work an the eoiIactive farms a d  cvcn an 
tht Soviet famu. 
prmntbisthtre~outchief * I t . i e s i n t h c ~ a t l d ~  
md the s p i l l  d&d& in ,the phddw~ 
as it k pr&y in tbe fight f a  g~& tbat the anti-Sovitt f- 
with their a+ secret nmmm to o&r the 
rn w. Th L ~ W ;  in p* ~ l n .  d-t.g. of E?E 
chat in many msm we have not sucroed&d in managing the 0 0 ~  
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- famMpropcrlyMdnotytt1tarnad 
[ in the d a g c  am utuiwauding of tfu new situation which h a r k  
inthevhgc. I t i s p t a e i s e l y ~ u n d K s t a n d r n g p p b i C h ~ ~ h  
. mamaseslack. 
b a r e s d l l n o t i t l f r e q m t i n w h i c h w u ~ ~ ~ ~ m  
see rhatindtesociah backgmd of the dk&c hat kprss- 
tnt &re exist inevitable sodal politid am the 
coIl..tin p u n m .  They therefort do nor grup the simple= 
ttuth, that it is &le to stnmgthtn the aoUecdvc farm, a p~lmote ic 
-0rmicalIy d dly improve dac pdt iOp1  of tht eoflaetiVc pc~spn~, 
I only if c+n the d k t i v e  farm i d  there b c o n d d  a pmkcnt hemr- able @t for organking a s a a n g  cadte af c o l l d v e  farmers, for mbi- 1iBingthcmain massof rbecdactivt v t s  r o d  &mu&+ ~ & d m o n t h e e o I l e c f i v e f a r m s , a g a i a a t m t i & v i t t e ~  
who have managed to crttp in, against the dackers on the dc&e 
I fauna, against &ow who waste the c o l ~ c  farm propcrrp, a@ h 
I Wbo b g e  the grain aollecdfig and other ststt &, Tht wfwft 
of coIfeecivc pasants, not to speak of C6mmuniets, must that 
tbcse & rank first. From this it aantrally foUm Ohpt Phc mlution 
O f t k m a i n t M k S r e ~ t h c ~ g o f p h t ~ w ~  
codstsin themah insolving tkqudonof  thttcommicanddmhl 
mamgmcnt. In ordcr to cope with the c c o n o m i c - ~  tasDm, me 
mum of mum undcmtand the new political c i r c u m s n  which bavc 
arken in the dagc. 
In the sphm of sttmgtbbg rhc epltofcivc farms m arc f a d  
with a n&r of big and urgt~t  d s ,  tbe uttnt and newaess of 
whi& rendem their so1uciom Wcufr. But for thia mmn the 
of every tbwlest functionary who t engad in a r m  Soviet famu 
and d h i v t  f m  into &I SoeizIist farms, k sach an a t  
and wrrgenial task tbat it atttaets all the rtally d- inmi- 
I d  w b  arc devoted to tht t a w  of our pcoplr 
O u r p c & d o t ~ o u r u M l o m i c a a d ~ ~ a r t h t  
m W v c  farms and Soviet farma, w h m  ranb must be M y  
m~btatinmindrhattheyoccupy at of them~aeddive-od 
Jle fmr of Socialiae d m .  We have cstablishd t h o d  d d- - 
lacti~t f-, but mace not "far a d v d  that dl h fatm ut 
otrr aofttctioe fa- It muat be 4 that the c d k t h  fums UWI 
a r t n o t c o n t r o U a d r n d i m n & ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ + ~ $ t  
aaP&&t ckmene~. Here, tbtrc is no ntuaolitp. We d @ 
alfpwcomradesin thevillage, will a l p  berbleto- tk&of  
b u i l d m g u p ~ f a t m d ~ w * & . r i e a l ~  
w h e n w c e a n d u e t t b t f i & t ~ t h t h O B & ~ t l c m t t l t l w ~ ~ ~ ~  
+g on a pbruu .nti.swiet lmdcmhhg ddty an dm d d v t  
i~nsinwdtr~f-&&hoftbeswa&wkwcfigbr 
for the swgthmhg of * collecdvc fa- and Savict farms an tht 
basis of common f r d  wmk for W i n g  the hmw ykld, for tht 
Socialist mdueatian of tht mnssw of the colktiflt p m n t a  
The msin potidml msk of the prole& revolution in dte 
bas been solved& d e c t i v t  famu have aiumphd in the mria. 
PtaEiscly therefare there have a r b  enormws organizatioaal praaieal 
d s  the salurian of which demands prolonged a d  nrrenuo~r work. It 
demands the cormpading trahpfonnation of tht viflage, a whole army 
of new spuahm and o q a n k a  for agridturc of the new Sodalist 
type. We *~tl and must now tnergccieally d e  th*se o r p b t b d -  
pnctical qumtiwu of agriculm, and our molutionarg experience is 
a guntantee & ~ t  m shall solve them in spitt of aU the di&dtita 
W t c a a ~ r t & w i r h s r o e h d h b w t p l r r p d y h w a  
6rm mat& basis in ttDe national cccmmy, and before all in tht in- 
dustry which bas developed k & kt few years. 
1 
. TUE SUCCBPSBS OP THE PWE-YEAR PLAN, THE PRODUGflYrCY OF . 
U M R  AND THE TECHNICAL INTBLLIGBNTSU 
The BoLhist poLcy of induscri&tiaa, wbich was succeafully 
carritd out by the working class in the ytam of d "pcaacfuf 
eonstruaim," has alieady shown great r tsul~.  It is not for + 
that we fought for the BohfteviQt temp of induretiafizah in tht 
Soviet Union. T b k s  to this fight we have acbicvcd great 
in promoting ~IM n a u d  eormamy aid have mated the p r e a x d t h ~  
fi further &d a d  gmta  s- of in dcvelopmm. 
The Bolshevist tempo of iadtdahtiolr  fwnd its fullmt expmwb 
in the successful rea- of the Five-Year Plan. Tbc bwtgdt  and 
its p m  right from the firat &y yappad about tht impddirp of 
fdHbg  the the Fivt-Year Plan, about tbt M M t y  of im A p r e .  
In repIy to that &ere among the m~ssrs of the Sovitt 
Union a greater struggle for for the aeeeIented carrying out of cbe 
FiwYtar Plan. We see now &at in b e  main the F i Y c a t  Pfan bar 
been s ~ f t d y  rtakd in four ycatrs. (Applaurr.) 
The ttmpo of our Eve-Year Plan was not invend by the Bol- 
she&. It was o hisoorieal necessiy for the prolttarian mte, which is 
building -1- in bostilt tapidbt surmmdmp, We would not 
have been Bolsheviks if we had not undtmtd  our ob-s to w 
totheubmwcever)ryt~rofPtlWeffJ*of&S&lietU~ioa 
a a d t h t r u p p w r ~ ~ ~ p t ~ h i t ! ~ t e a p # t ~ ~  
~ ' ~ t k g e e a t e r ~ ~ f w r ~ ~ o a d c f s e g r o w t b  
of thewo&ng& d m .  H e  who fmgmtbehoeollrtioaal: ean- 
d i h ~ i a ~ s i e h o ~ w a t k o f ~ ~ a n , & n o t t P k e i n t o  
w o w m t & p t d i f f ; t l r l t k a n d t h t m a i n ~ ~ & f o r t f s t  
aamc of ebe working &a in the rounuy and for tire cause of the whole 
world prdemiat. 
W e  can already ape& of the fuadamenrsl resulrs of the fitst Fiw 
Yar Plan. 
Thme d t s  Eonsisr 6tat of all in the fa that the k i & t  c m ~  
dfamrshavetriumphedintheSoviecUniaaondhaPerw;quacdot# 
~ p o g i t i o n i n t h e w h o l t ~ c c m n m y *  ItfollorPsfmmthir 
that our &f work at presmt lies in dving ptserkrl mpnkeirmI 
Tk mmt imporrant mult of the &rat Five-Year P b  muh iu 
t h t f a c e t h o t , b y d w e l o p i n g h t a V y i a d u s ~ w t ~ ~ 4 e r r r o w a  
S w i e e b a i s f o r c a r r p i n g w * t h e ~ i # : ~ o f  dl- 
of our national ecanomy. ThiP in no way mtans, h r ,  tba m - 
ratraeisfiedwithth~ d e ~ w e h a v e ~ d y ~  
Tbtra arc a number of weak spots in wr h c q  trdusecp w k b  
&amper our - m y .  Whilsr we have a d u s  p w d ~  of mPchiae 
~ t r u a i m ,  there arc a number of maen in which we hw 6# hid 
r e o l l Y t o ~ & w c b x l l q u t O f P r o d r m a i a n .  S o m t ~ o f o u t  
l i g h t ~ a r e l a g g i n g ~ d , a t b g w h i e h i r ~  
o f i n t e d t d ~ e f t g g l t o f t b ~ ~ m  
of of daily ust. No oat, 
a u r l c l l p c b e f a e t t b t t h e r e h a a h c r w d i n r h c ~ U ~ ~  
' p w e r i e l h  for M y  rcquippbg industry i d  (huvy d 
'Wt iadmtry) and aampm, which is very much ~~ in 
aiJ r e a m w h ,  sad m y  a h  @tutt, w h e t  he mb of 
~~~m~ 
&da, we must tdmidy reequip our whole not oDdy 
bytaisingittothcltvel~hichhaskenreachadbyrhea#haicPll~ad- 
v a a o w i c a p i & ~ b u t a S o b y ~  
sent toEhnical achievrmenta of thew c o w 1 6  We ore 
fully advancing an ehis path, but we muat and 
marc fhaa we haw dOM hitherto. 
By iatradudog tbc productha of camphad machhPtq tbt nut 
modtrn mrrhodp of prdmion and organkition in a number d 
branchtl of +dm, we are-in spite of the numerous huh ia & 
sew coarmuthm and in ttrt ulttyk whicb are 
QcpuI~Iic, what is growing and ktea~ing to tht 
and to the terror of our enemy, i s  the -rn 
of ccorwmie d v i e p .  
In the Soviet Uaion all the i n d d  and tr- 
P r C ~ h  
Toksepbothasoitl 
is the low pxodiut iy i ty  
sJso deem che productivity of labor. 
I will not deal with the 0th- causes of the IwP of 
- 1  l ab0t~TbeycanbetrPEedinthe lae txesrmtothc fac t ;o f~~  
w o r k i n e u r ~  
It is obPious that we cannot put up with chis state of a & h  
'*Sorinliu-id t t n S l c e q t i i m  eonKiwr mwrmwt f d  d 
rbr mur.. b 4 h i  d d n  of l.ba ia pommmm drb &" 
b a n d m a n y &  ref- by Lenin to the imprbmof  rhe 
mruggle for ha* the productivity of tbor far s & a h  muat 
~#rtrc~guideus&attheprcsenrcimt. T k m k b g b d a t u  
cwnaymustm&rhe6ghragainsr tbelow p d d v h y o f  a m o u t  
i n 8 u s r r p , t r ~ ~ p o a a n d ~ ~ O m m 0 f t h t i r m a i n ~ ~  
~ w o & n g c f a a r ~ n o w d t p t l o p d i s ~ ~ ~ b F - w  
of m p i d a n d c o n s i d c r a b l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ h e t e d t & ~ ~ k &  
We have h e  a g d  d d  in tk last few furthe -r 
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t c a w u c b  work. We have im numtMrm A, plPnnr & r-' 0 t h  factory tquiprment fmm toad. In addition to a p a t  amnb# 
of acw agricultud and m W  cnterprk which are q u i d   wid^ 
the most modem dmiqe, one can cite a tong list of f- and 
works whieh have been rreonstructed, and thereby cmvtrtad into corn- 
p u y  new errterppises wifh hEt.claas achnipue. 
From this me can m what a d i d  m a t e d  roehnical we havt 
for the development of che figbt for inccwhg tk pdmivitp of 
tabor. Tbe mattrial b& &ady e&h if tightly u d i d ,  & 
it p a i b l t  to ~ p b t m  the i.bor of the wor&;n i. m y  nrpc. at 
the same time auw#rafulIy incre;ise praductivity of labor in the whole 
inchmy, transport and d a h d  agrkdture. 
A whole number of new measures on the pan d the Party a d  
the govemalcnt f a d h e  the smuggle to inercase the p d u c t w y  of 
Iabot. 
T h e  measures indudt tttt ddiatlg repd ing  impmcmcnt in the 
supplies ta the & and the mterjsion of the powas of tbc fa- 
~~m r q m d l c  for the suppliw to & &eta in tk big 
fnaorics; the receatly issued dtctee rterding tbc 6ght against h 
from work without e& which ia directed a&st idlers, slacken and 
t k  who abwe cbe privileges of sp#ial f d - 4  as ~ t l r  a other 
mmures against the &Orma &muation of & in hdutry a d  
in trarrsport, which art liltmise of great imporearre in regard to tbis 
queseioa 
The m d c  uaions thcmsefvts have d y  d e d c e n  an inmarsd 
supedion of che work of their lower organbtiam and w p c i d y  of tht 
factory unnmittea The attitude of the working mnsscs to the qwtion 
,finatasingrhe+vityoflaborisshownbyrhrcfattthat~- 
ist canperition is bringiag f d  ever f d  t h d  of s~~ 
uld herots of labor from the ranks of rbe wkets, t&em a d  
aeehnik. 
We ttrcrefote have every rcaaon for d i n g  she improvemmt in the 
productivity of labor our rmin practical d. 
h f a r  as tk h i a h  fanns of our nationaf ecorwmy have 
a damhating podtian and Mud th. mcaaary d t g r e e ~ ~  
strwhn (growth of the most important branches of industry Pad a- 
tassim of the Prea under cultivation), the pronlotiml of the prddvi ty  
of labox must become a W v e  practical task for ehe whole w&ng 
da*p stld of tht pama on the ooftoaivc farm. It is also d m  that 
the suawfuf incnare of the productivity of h t  isW u p  the 
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cnginetrs and t e c h n i b .  Judged from tkc sandpint of tIu m t  
t a f s o f r a c o n s c n r c t i a n , w c h a v e v ~ f e w c a d i c d o f ~ ~ y ~  - 
w e .  It is all the more n-ry tktrefwt for us to preawe 
SI& each and hclp them in their work. No s i d e  gtancb of our 
ihdustry can manage even now without tbae OH, qa&d Eadrea B u t t h e o l d e a d r e s o f t s e h n i c a l i n t c l ~ n a l w g c ~ h a v ~ t h s  
Iy p i t h  they formerly & The petition b chaaged 
=I, - techid aches and d s p & k  haw artemed ' 
into and arc streaming iata our indmtq day after day. '& caw of 
Sm&t comtruttion now dcpcnds more and more upon the d of 
these new tacbnical and economic forces. 
The t& of & e n g b z i q  and & i  work- havt gmwn 
ctwrmody in the last nvo or h e  y-. Itl no dngIe sphere of our 
d a n h a v c  wesueh a rapd growth u h the trainifigof -1 
mdxea This t an enormous a c b u n m t  on our partpatr 
B u e c v e n s o w e c a n x l ~ d o s e o u r e y e s w t h e ~ d  
 wid^ thiar rapid pd. One cannot deny that. along with rbe wbh 
pahive s i ~ c u ~ e e  of the enormous cxttnt of the t&& of rsd 
spbdistr &re c h i  not a Iietle superfieiafity, and amwtimeg & a 
lack of &rific-tcchnid training- It must be pointed out that c~ 
mmmk organhdona &a the aehnieal high Ads d go+ 
d m b  iacfkimtly. h &a c a m c t k  a t t e n t h  muat be died to the 
great polirieal: impornee of the decision x#cntly id@ 
Cmtral ~i?pa~utive Committee 06 tht Soviet Union on dceisi 2" y b- 
prwing the work of Oschnid high &b and k v e r s i t b ,  It ia 
sary that our engineers and technicians actively pactidpate in a q h g  
wr rtse appropriate measures. 
Fdfy, rt* tht imactial ai~d bcbg codticas of the +eeb 
and ttclmicians. T h i s  question was already Wt with in tbt repm 
delivered d a y  and X shall aae indulge in repetitions. 
Ir must be cltar m you that our Party d the pvmmmt have 
a&pdsnu&r of scriousmewm a a d s k t h t p u m t e m m m  
for the material and living condidom of du eaghtcrs atud tehkhm. 
Y a u a r e w e l l a w a r e o f t h c ~ & ~ ~ i m p + g  
the homing c s m d i h  of the en- a d  t#hniciras. A numbet of m- 
~ t m e a s u r c s a x e & b e b g a d o p t e d i n ~ a o ~ m p  
plb.  T h e  d a r k  of the engineers and tecbnicinn& in tk Swier Unian 


